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t 3 3 c a g o r € a i h ^ ^ 
ffcte of tax money is a source 

•-of- curiosity, irritation and 
puzzlement to many Ameri
cans.' , I 

' Ah opportunity <to see one 
^way4ax money ^fruitfully 
spent is available in certain 
public and ^Catholic elemen
tary schools of Chicago. The 
vehicle is closed circuit TV 
instruction. 

JQlftjChicago public school 

""Pfiere are n o * some 24,00ft 
students in 35 schools, all in 
urban poverty areas, partici
pating in the program. Its 
purpose ijs to raise the gen
eral educational level of 
youngsters from disadvantag
ed backgrounds. \ \ 

system developed classroom 
TV instruction in the early 
1960s, but -only since 1968 

-has the-program been federal-Tyfunded through TitleT! of 
t h e Elementary and Second
ary Education Act. 

Some MOO of the- children, 
in the program are from 15 
Catholic schools. 

They are able to take part 
because of Title One's pro
vision that the federal funds 
involved be used to meeTTKer 
needs of disadvantaged chil
dren, regardless -of sehool 

Jthey attend. 

fr€h^o1~::systemT CalEoHe1 

schools with students who 
qualify under Title I receive 
all necessary instructional TV 
materials a'nd equipment. 

Under the guidance of 
J Carole R. Nolan, director of 

the public schools' divisi^n-of 
instructional TV, a "cluster 
system" has been developed 
through which several schools, 
all within a tnile radius of 
the sending studios, receive 
a' full day's schedule of class
room instruction, five days a 
week, There are jno.w five 
clusters made up of six to 
eight receiving schools. 

Through a cooperative ar
rangement with the public 

Ihstfucffon" fake's "In ~ all 
areas of the usual school cur
riculum as well as classes on 

-Black studies,—music,—tTrV-
story telling and current 
events. 

Miss Nolan said the TV cur
riculum is developed during 
summer training and plan
ning seassions. Each cluster, 
she explained, has a steering 
committee made up of repre
sentatives from the partici
pating public and Catholic 
schools. 

There are about 100 teach
ers involved in the actual TV 

. production, said Miss Nolan, 
including 20 lay and Reli
gious teachers from Catholic 

-sehoolStr _ '""Zl'i-

The main conflict in the 
closed - circuit programming 

IwOaHttlteschoolsvshe^aidj" 
is the time scheduling of cer
tain courses, since Catholic 
school classes don't always co
incide with the same time and 
length of public school 
classes.: \ " 

To produce the programs, 
the public school has hired 
11- TV englnieersi^uses-ffvtr 
teachers as producer-direc
tors, five teacher coordina
tors, and five teachers as gra
phic artists for visuals. 

In addition, there are 10 -
teacher aides for operating 
cameras and five school 
xrlerksi to -handle jiacessary 

dericat~woTk7-All" -personnel-

are d i s t r i b u t e d even
ly throughout the control cen-

^ters-of^e-five-Cttistem-- -

In discussing why television 
is important for the educa
tion of disadvantaged stu
dents, Miss Nolan . pointed 
out .certain common charac
teristics \that most share: \ 

'They usualiy do not Us-
ten wellr^^rirave^anclisiai-
terest in school topics, they 
feel school subjects are* ir-

, relevant to their lives, they 
have poor work habits, are 
poor readers, are' tardy and 
absent often," 

"These children," she saidr 
"are usually more visually 

ihan audi-oriented. They seem 
to be able to think better pie-
torially." 

AROUi ORLD 
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German Socialists vs. Church 
Bonn, West Germany — (RNS) — Continuing 

tension between the Catholic Church and the pow-
=erfo^-5Q^aLDenif^r^tij^-gapty--(SPB) ig expeete& 
to be a significant factor in the upcoming general 
elections. 

The SPD, the second strongest party in West 
Germany, is a partner ivith^Clrri^fJarrDernocrats in 
the coalition currently ruling West Germany. 

Foreign Minister and former' Berlin Mayor 
Willy Brandt heads the Socialists and will be the 
party's candidate for chancellor if it can out-poll 
the Christian Democrats. 

Toledo Catholics 
SuppoS School 
Sex Education 

Toledo — Sixty- three per 
cent jof Catholics who coop
erated in a recent religious 
survey in the Toledo Diocese 
believe that sex education 
should be offered in both 
grade and high schools. 

Twenty-four per cent of 
the- respondents said such 
education should be limited 
to high schools, and 13 per 
cent would restrict the task 
to parents. 

Marxist in origin, the SPD has faced the op
position of the Catholic Church in Germany. 
Church support, or even "neutrality". toward the 
party in this Fairs elections appears highly un-
H k e l y : - •- • •-•••- - - — • - • - - — - — - — . — * ~ • 

Pontiff JFayora. Common Bible 
Vatican City__=iRNS) GonH«on-jtranslation5 

Thread of Hope 
A Steelton, Pa., businessman has found a way to help the poor in ghetto 
neighborhoods. Head of the Capitol Sewing Machine Corp., he donated new 
sewing machines and all the equipment needed for teaching. Two Sisters, 64 
women and teenagers from all segments-of the_SteeltOR Mmimroite^ftsm' 
project dewing "classes Tre held in the evening and during the day the 
machines are available for making clothes. Sister Maureen Patrice explains 

how to measure material to Diane Sloan during one of the classes. 

© * * = ? — * ^MOjOee 

of the Bible for use by Roman Catholics and other 
Christians were praised by Pope Paul VI during 
an audience here. 

To a group of Catholics and others who are 
engaged in joint work on the Bible, the Pope said 
that "cooperation in the translation of the Scrip
tures, making them easily accessible to all people, 
results in bringing Christians closer together and 
this fraternal collaboration"!!! This work renders 
the Christian message more credible. It is clear 
how much this work should be esteemed by every-
one." 

Community Sense Needed by Colleges, Fr. Hesburgh Says 
Notre Dame, Ind.—(NC)— 

Father Theodore M. Hes-
burgh, C.S.C., president of 
the University of Notre Dame 
said here the survival of the 
contemporary university de-a 
peed* • • upon .< • *'recreating a* 
vital university community"^ 

'uniter•"By-Vfflues Ifis'Willihgv 
to articulate, and defend. 

-Qnly-a-sti'oug sense of cunr "Hon °* 

World," held at Notre Dame's 
Center for Continuing Educa
tion. 

"The university," he said, 
"needs great inner strength, 
but-•'thian .strength .has been 
sapped by inner disunity:-' 
faculties that have forgotten 
that the most Important func-

professor Is io~ 

Father Hesburgh defended 
the traditional university 
heritage of h u m a n i s m . 
"Values loom high in any as
sessment of university wis
dom, and values - are best 
irito»ellia^»#vth1*i"ip-rid«tt«it 
that characterize the univer-" 
sity enterprise'," he said 

munity can "confront the teach . . . students who have 
free wheeling of faculties, on occasion pressed dissent 

-the— occasional—violence—of—I0—a-point=o£ violence 

Pope To Visit Protestant Center students, the capriciousness 
of administrators," he stated. 

administrators who nave ror-
gotten that their greatest 
function is to unite all the 

TEMPERANCE WEEK 

Evanston, 111. — ^KNS) — 
"April 1&E28 will "66 observed as 

Council of Churches said here that Pope Paul 
would visit Council headquarters in June, at his 
own request. 

The pontiff will come here to take part in the 
50th anniversary meeting of the International La
bor Organization, probably on June 10. 

The Swiss press reacted: enthusiastically to the 
visit, some journals pointing out that Geneva is 
called "The Protestant Rome." Some noted that 
half of the TSwiss population is Catholic. 

Eatliex-BLfi-S-b r o u g h ad:—component^parts-oftho-uni-
dressed an international con- versity . i . and to maintain 
ference on "The Task of Uni- them against all Internal and 
versitles in a Changing external forces." 

Youth Temperance Education 
"Week, an annual project of the 

"Youth Teiuperauci 
the National Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union. 

Pope Paul will be the third reigning pontiff 
ever to enter Switzerland, and the first since 1948, 

r 
A BEAUTIFUL RING FOR MOTHER 

•Praised by His Holiness, Pope Pius,XII, conceived 
by His Lordship Archbishop John C. Heenan. 

Prayerful and Meaningful 
Mothers everywhere will appreciate our spiritually 
motivated custom made Ave Maria Rosary Ring. It's 
meticulously handcrafted to bespeak most eloquent
ly your love. Made in 14K yellow gold with genuine 
stones available in ruby, amethyst, sapphire, apple 
green onyx or turquoise. . . the choice is mother's. 

Budget account! invited < 

Slop in for your Ire* copy of the Ave Maria Rosary Ring brochure. 
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•T /?;^rfrf 1fl?f ;-AND-.IH^S. ;TH 9 

Hfs™w8S one v5f~59 ques^~ 
tions—asked in_ the—survey, 
taken last autumn. One tSiru 
of the Catholics 18 years of 
age and over in the' i9-coun-
ty diocese filled out the 
questionnaire. There were 
62,373 questionnaires re
turned. 

Vt. Refuses Aid 
To Parish Schools 

Montpelier, Vt — (NC) -
The Vermont House of Repre
sentatives refused to-^accept a 

appropriaUoif 
to help parochial schools hire 
more lay teachers next "year 
and thus offset school closings. 

—TJie^-^iombeF-^otedr-SS!^^ 
against the money request 
which had been reduced from 
$250,000. 

Earlier, the. Burlington ddqee-
sari school board had issued a 
statement informing the legis
lature that as much as $500,000 
might be required "to fibtaoce 
the cost of additional fay .teach-
erS fof theil«6:70 school Vear." 

rom the land of 
pure mountain 

spring yrqter 

SAVE 

SAVE 

FAMOUS 
DUBOIS BEERS 

V Distributed b y ~ 

NEW CROWN 

FOR H O M I DELIVERY 

Call 342-1275 

1060 NORTON ST. 

B*tw»en North * Carter $t. 

DWVlJMllSWi! 
AT GREATER 

SAVINGS TO YOU 

Optn Daily 8 d.m. - 6 p.m. 
Frl. & Sat. 'til 7 p.m. — Closed Mondays 

i CHURCH SUPPLIES AND RELIGIOUS ARTICLES I 
may and I 

The month of May is a 
tjme of dedication to 

Mary , our heqyenly mother, and a 
time too, to honor our mothers, 
grandmothers and mothers-in-law on 
Mothers Day, May T l * 

For devotional needs for Mary and 
gift ideas for mother, there's no 
finer place.than front 's. 

ROSARIES and ROSARY BRACELETS 
A true devotion and a wondtrful gift. All prlca raftQai. A 

^^©©NNA-5*H¥K^nd-PtA©yES—f~~ 
A shrtna for your davotion or to glva with prlda. " 

MEDALS and CHAINS 
Alwayi welcome gift*. Mautlful and practical in gold or tilvar. 

I 

I 

J6 CLINTON AVE. N. 
115 FRANKLIN ST. 

PhoiK 454-1 I I I 

CHURCH SUPPLIES AND RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 
OPEN DAHY from 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 

THURSDAY Evening 'til 9 P.M. 

I 
I 
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By JAIME FONS 
- (NCUNews Seryj 

jnist regime in Cul 
-tro style, find organ 
ligion adjusting to a 
climate of repress 
.̂ >rder to survive am 
able todel iver a me. 

"IGospel -for a new t 

^The "new man" 1 
Cuban ^ev^ution is 
lessly tr#ine to prot 
a socialist state, come 
a past haiily Christia 
are now umjelievers. 

In the process of 
meat, however, chun 

Tbeing, filled with "dai 
-tians,-' not the "Sund 
snipers so common 
past 
. Quite a number < 
."daily Christians" j 
anguished and resigi 
most are mature n 
women who are del 
to live their faith a 
surrounding unbelief 
few, particularly am 
young, want to bee© 
leaven" of the revolu 
"humanize" it, By pu 

-IcMelMes. 

Along'ytheir thon 
these Christians a 
face conflicts of cons< 
their daily decisions 
their emotional and 
tual ties with their ir 
vicUons, as well as w 
loved ones. 

These decisions 
such Jhings as send 
dren to a school wfi 
will learn materialisr 
forming "voluntary" 
work on Sunday, or 1 
attend Marxist indoc 
courses, or joining t 
mittees for the De 
the Revolution and r 
spy" on neighbors, 
young, there is the 
nist Youth L e a g 
women, the Feden 
Cuban Women, and 
the new Advance M 
to increase productic 

"Do I have to re 
books which ignore 

_ LLe&x»L .̂SF. 
Lluberi, the wife of. 
shoreman living in i 
apartment in Havan 
give in, do I resist 
make life haraler for 
band, for the childr 

The answers that 
ed religion can givt 
these crucial questi 
well determine the j 
Christianity in Cut 
are the opportunitie; 
believer to receive 
tion, guidance and 
fe»m!G#iMi8Sel2^ 

Indeed, the profes 
tSon of Fidel Castro' 
ment since 1963 is tl 
Mai-xist-Leninist idet 
fosters "dialectic 
ism" — a constant c 
m«>T^ »«d things t 
classless society — 

Regular 
Savings 
Account. 

It still offers the top earnings in 
town—current 5% divldendjger^ 
yearJrom_dcqrQLdeF8asit,. . _ 
compounded and paid quarterly. 
Very flexible. No advance 
notice needed lor withdrawals. 
No set amounts to deposit. 

Daily 
Dividend 
Account 

From day oi dspotltto day of 
•jrithdrmral. Q\ i rrontly p a y i n g 

v, ;43j%per. .year^IdealJot 
businessmen or people who need 

to make frequent deposits and 
withdrawals. A minimum deposit 

of $250 opens your account. You 
;cdn draw money out whenever 

—you-Myemt-withoutrlosinga-penny 
~*of intireit—provided you maintain" 

a balance of $5.00 for the quarterly 
dividend period. Open a Daily 

Dividend Account tit your nearby 
Community office. 

-Stopin soontit any of Community's 
convenient offices.. Open both types 

pf accounts and get your special 
bankbook for each. 

-At-^-

MAIL THIS COUPON 
. . : l.-ei—a. , . ;_ 

CanmunitySa^ngsBank^ 
Please open M a i B * C , i n , o n ' Rochester, N. Y. 14604 ^ W 

• *A Regular Sayings Account • A New Daily Dividend Account from Day of 
Deposit to D*y of Withdrawal, as checked below and mail me my new bankbook and a; -
Bank-by-Mail envelope. 

-Endosed-for, deposit is $ . • • , —. ; 

• Individual Account-

' D Joint Account .with-

Q Trust Account for_^ 

Print name here • -

Sign here _! 

Address ^ ^ ^ 

Valuable Pail 
Stolen in Ital 

Rome— (RNS) —1 
lice and Interpol, th 
tional police organiza 
begun an intensive i 
art thieves who stol 
able painting from 
church near Pesaro. 

--^afee^^aintmg^Jtaoj 
"Madonn^del Carde! 
Lady of the Goldfinc 
value estimated at 
$500,000 and $1 m 
pending on the sti 
question of who pain 

Some experts call i 
of the -Renaissance 
Perugino, which wou 
vaflue in the mil 
range. Others consic 
work of Eusebio da S 
a member of the 
school, and thus wc 
$"500,000. 

-^ r r -
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State. Zip. 

' Carair Itahi t 
' mar Oi Twtlr« 

£lilfa*i..MMUnU hiu, Eichmu aal tntir, 20MrM»r» AM.,' 
f Contiri in arighteM; 424DMf• feM Witt, 3M W*W| KSIMI, 

I ' 

CtNMrSMtk MM mttmn% Pittstarl, 
"."/ . ~T, ,'|Mem|et Federal D«^sit)lfl«ir»tke Cortoritlon 

w .^..:-,;u-X,,.:v:,fe^,. 
j >\ \ • \ 

, - t-V-fe-''*'';/.'1'!'- i > 
» .X% \ t. 

\ ••• A i , i» 
w -#> • 

Rev. Richard Moran, 
Director. Notre D; 

Retreat House 

3 WEE 
Departing Jul: 

-ffettim/ng-August 

1 Rev. RIchardJMoran, C.i 
I <>ost Office Bw 74 

-{ CanandaiguarN.-Yrl445 
. I Dei/ Fattier Moran: Si 
j coldrful filiistfated fo 

Name 

Address' ...%.. 
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